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.PEE WEE CHEERLEADERS-These young ladies

cheer the Kings Mountain Optimist Club pee wee

footballers on to victory. Left to right, on ground, are

Julie Yarbro, Lisa Ivey, Lisa Huffstickler, Christy

Davis, Teresa Shirkey, Miranda Arrowood, Rene

Howell, left, and Tina Anderson.

 

Reachout
andtouch someone

thisweekend.
wy,

2.34...
For a 15 minute call.
 

That's the most you pay for a 15 minute [Call this weekend. 15
call dialed direct* between 11 p.m. Friday |minues from anywhere

in North Carolina.

and 5 p.m. rae from North Carolina [Bie direct on weekends. 
 

Chicago

Denver

Los Angeles

to any otherstate (except Hawaii and $2107
Alaska). And this low rate also applies $220
every night of the week when you dial : $2.34
direct between 11 p.m. and 8 a.m. Long Mami $210
distance:it’s still one ofthe biggest ewYork E10
bargains around. st

 

 

 

     

Reach out tonight with long distance.
It’s a lot of love for the money.

@) Souther Bel
Direct-dial (without an operator's assistance) rates apply on all calls within the U.S. Direct-dial rates do not
apply to person-to-person, coin, hotel-guest, credit card, collect calls, calls chargedto another number, orto
time and chargecalls. For direct-dialrates to Alaska and Hawaii, check your operator.

 

 

A Record Round At KMCC
Congratulations to

Stoney Jackson and John

Howze for shooting a new

course record 183 to win

last week's Member-

Member at Kings Moun-

tain Country Club. John

Gamble and Darrell Austin

Jr. tiled the old course

record of 185 but couldn't
overcome Howze and

Jackson's pace as they

birdied four of the last five

holes.

Congratulations also to

all the flight winners,

including Al Grigg and

Mike McDaniel in the

championship B flight,
Gene Timms and Louis

Sabetti in the first flight,

and Jim and Scott
Cloninger in the second

flight...

Last week, Larry Dunn,

Mickey Powers and myself

went to Boone for the Blue

Ridge Pro-Am and finished

in ninth place with a score

of 18-under-par. I had a 69

to give me fifth place and

my best finish of the year
in a pro-am...

Rodney Morrow,

Cleveland County's con-

tribution to the PGA tour,

had his best showing of the

year in the Buick Open two

weeks ago. He shot a one-

over-par 289 for the four-

day tourney and pocketed
over $1,000...

On October 19 there will

be a Pro-Am at Kings

Mountain Country Club. If

anyone cares to come by

and watch some of the top
pros in the two Carolinas,

please feel free to do so...

In closing, I would like to

thank the Herald for giving

me the opportunity to write

this column each week. If

you have any golf news

please let me know by

calling 739-5871.

Little Pats Tie 6-6

Kings Mountain Junior

High's jayvee footballers
Johnson, and Misty Shockley. On goal posts are Tina host Grandview of Hickory

Wednesday at 4 p.m. in

their first home game.

The Little Patriots tied

Crest 6-6 last week to bring

their record to 1-0-1. They

hadbeaten West McDowell

12-0 in their opener two

weeks ago.

Crest grabbed an early

lead in the first period and

the Little Patriots fought

back to tie it at 8-all with 15

seconds remaining in the

first half. Kings Mountain

had two other drives halted

inside the five yard line.

Curt Pressley’'s 80-yard

halfback pass to Tyrone

Grier accounted for the

KM touchdown. The play

was set up on an unusual

pitchout from quarterback

Todd Cloninger to running

back Arnold Jordan. On a

fourth down play,

Cloninger went back to

pass and was being tackled

by a couple of Crest

defenders, Just before

falling to the ground, he

pitched to Jordan who ran

for a first down. Two plays

later, Pressley and Grier

connected for the touch-

down pass.

Coaches David Heffner

and John Bumgardner

cited tackles Randy

Whitaker and Rodney

Lewis, Grier, Pressley,

Jordan and Jeff Chapman

for their offensive play and

Chapman, Pressley,

Jordan, Thomas Putnam

and Eric Odums on

defense.

Kings Mountain drove

within inches of the goal

midway of the second

period before an offsides

penalty and a loss of downs

killed the drive.

With 6:18 left in the half,

KM drove to the 25 with the

help of a 15-yard face mask

penalty. Jordan covered 15

yards for a first down at

the 10 and a Crest offside

penalty gave KM a first-

and-goal at the five. On

fourth and goal at the two-

inch line, KM jumped

offsides and the ball was

spotted just shy of the five.

Crest then held and took

over on downs.

Crest drove out near the

midfield stripe before

Putnam intercepted a pass
and set KM’s touchdown

drive in motion.

With 1:50 left in the

game, the Little Patriots

drove to the two yard line
but fumbled. Crest was

able to move back to the 26

before time ran out.

Dye’s Team On Top

Johnny Dye's team won

three of four games from

Betty Hullender to take an
early lead in the first week

of action in the mixed

duckpin bowling league

Thursday night at the

Dilling Heating Lanes.

Dye and Don Roark had

136 games and Dye had a

350 series to lead the

winners. Betty Hullender

had a 114 line and 319 set

for the losers.

In other action, John

SOUTHERN RAILWAY GARRIES THIS MUCH
LUMBER 174 MILES ON A GALLON OF FUEL.
“Guess how fara
truck could carry it’
L Stanley Crane, President
Southern Railway System, Washington, D.C. 20013

The railroad is the most
efficient user of fuel in the
transportation industry
Bar none
Andthe Southern Railway €.2

1s one of the most

efficient railroads in the country

For instance. on the Southern, this
2 511-1b_load of lumber can travel

174 miles on one gallon of fuel. How
far could a truck carry it on the same

amount of fuel? Well
the railroad is four

times more efficient
thantrucks. 60

times more

i,a

efficient than planes, and even more

efficient than barges. So it's easy to
seethat trucks can't carry freight
anywhere near as far as railroads can
per gallon of fuel
What does this mean for the future?

Well, it means that trucks will be used
less and less for long hauls.

More and more

products will ride on the Southern,
and trucks will be used for distribution
at the other end of the line. Because,
in the coming years, only the railroad
will have the energy-efficiency for
long hauls.

havethe energy for the long haul.

SOUTHERN
THE RAILWAY SYSTEM THAT GIVES A GREEN LIGHT 10 INNOVATIONS

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMOYER

Dilling and R.W. Hullender

teams split a four-game

series. Dilling led his team

with a 141 game and 377

set. Hullender and Johnny

Belk had 108 games and

Hullender had a 305 set.

Tuesday night League

action is slated to begin

next month. Two women

and three men are needed

to complete the teams.

Anyone interested in

bowling on a team may

call John Dilling at 739-3446

during the day or Betty

Hullender at 730-5852 after
5 p.m.

Jayvees Lose

Kings Mountain High's

jayvee footballers scored

their first touchdown of the

year Thursday at East

Gaston, but dropped their

third straight defeat 12-6.

The Little Mountaineers

travel to Shelby Thursday

night.

Eric Borchert scored the

only touchdown for KM at

East Gaston on a three-

yard run in the third

period. Both of East

Gaston's touchdowns came

in the first half. KM drove

inside the five once in the

first half but lost the ball

on downs.

‘“We improved a little,"

noted Coach Charlie

Burns. ‘‘We could have

won the game if we'd

cutout some of our

mistakes. But we were

more consistent than

we've been all year and all

the players played hard.”

Burns cited quarterback

Jerry Tatum for his of-

fensive play and fullba i.

linebacker Carlos Owcina

for his play on both offense

and defense.

 

By Rudy Hayes
KMOC Golf Pro

 

We read between the lines at Pharmacy Plus. When we read your
doctor's wnitten prescription, we see more than the name of the
doctor. the dosage and the name of the medication We see how this
information relates to you We check on other prescriptions you may

currently be taking. so we can warn you and your doctor if you're

mixing a potentially harmtul group of drugs We look into your past
records 10 make sure you ve never reacted badly to that type of drug
before At your Pharmacy Plus store. we take the time to care—
about you and your family

MICRO-FINE
INSULIN
SYRINGES.

Because we care about
your comfort.

Your Pharmacy Plus pharmacist is pleased to offer you

a 10% savings on the insulin syringe that gives you

maximum comfort plus maximum accuracy

B-D Micro Fine syringes feature an exclusive combina-

tion of features that can significantly reduce injection

discomfort

* Individually controlled Sharpness — for a more com-

fortable injection every time

Micron-Bead™ Polishing —-for the finest degree of
sharpness attainable

Double Lubrication — twice as much as ever before
* Electronic Inspection —so each injection is pre-

cisely as comfortable as the one before

Single-scale ADA-approved Markings — for greater
protection against possible dosage error

10% OFF
our requis price on Becton Dickinson
Micro-Fine Insulin Syringes
#1cc, U-100, 100 ct. box

Limit: one bex per
customer please. Coupon valid:
9/27/79 thru 10/3/79.
Coupon good at the participating
Pharmacy Plus store shown below.
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709 WEST MOUNTAIN STREET
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES AT SALE PRICES 

 


